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"Page Twelve 

"Post" -Marked 
Calgary 

Fo~; . 'attended the drama 
festival put on by the Star Players, 
It is gratifying that the city turned 
out to support these kids. Dr. Betty 
Mitchell, well known in Calgary 

"dramatic circles, 'Was the adjudi
cator and she was high in her !praise ,. - . 
of the plays and, the actors. The 
Jewish Festival was the first of its 
ldnd in Canada, and plans are 
under way to form a regional festi
val with .groups in Winnipeg, Re
gina, Saskatoon and Edmonton. 
These cities would stage their own 
competitions 'With the winners to 
compete in the finals to ,be held 
in Calgary next year. 

The best actress award went to 
;rern Hoffman, who starred in the 
melodrama, She ,Was Only a Farm
er's Daughter, '" directed by Hilda 
Manolson, who also received the 
best director award and the best 
play trophy. Murray Davies won 
the best actor award for his role 
in The Youngest Shall Ask. This 
play received the award £or the best 
.Jewish theme, and was directed by 
Aaron Eichler. 'Best supporting 
actress and actor awards went to 
Frances Horowitz for her role in 
the 'Bishop's Candlesticks and Sam 
Switzer for his performance in She 
Was Only a Farmer's Daughter. 

The Star Players consists of 12" 

ByTANYA GELFAND 

members and was formed by Bill 
Dean and Alan !Kerr. Mr. Kerr is 
president, Hilda iManolson vice
president, and Aaron Eichler treas
urer. 

Dr. Mitchell advised the young 
people to take their theatre "dead 
serious." 

---0--

Wednesday, J"une 8, the Calgary 
Section of the National Council of 
Jewish Women held its annual 
scholarship tea at the home of 'Mrs. 
A. r. Shumiatcher. The funds raised 
at this tea will be used for awards 
to outstanding students at the Uni
versity of Alberta in Calgary, Mount 
Royal College, rrocal high schools, 
the Calgary Hebrew school and the 
r. L. lPeretz school, to a Jewish stu
dent in music. Also included is the 
Big Sister association, the Calgary 
General hospital, and the Canadian 
Council of Christians' and Jews. 
Mrs. A. Belkin is chairman of the 
Scholarship Fund. Mrs. Murray 
Brener was the convenor of the 
tea, with !Mrs. C. Sector and Mrs. 
Charles Switzer as herea-chairman. 

Guests were received by" Mrs. 
Harry Cohen, Mrs. A. Belkin, Mrs. 
Morris Carnat and Mrs. Frank 
Neustadt. The ladies of the execu
tive board and" past presidents 
poured tea and were servitors. 

QUALITY PRODUCTS 

~~ DAIRY ~~!1 
"-."'-==--- .. --

, "Favorite Spots in Calgary" 
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for ])J1'!I~ Pleasure and Delicious Chinese Food Visit 

Linda Mae's Lotus Gardens 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Poon, Proprietors 
CALGARY'S NEW RENDEZVOUS 

Open 12 noon to 3 a.m. daily - Sundays 12 noon to 1 R.m. 
Delivery Service on all orders of Chinese Food $3.00 and over" 

For Reservations phone AMherst 3-5344 
219 CENTRE ST. (Entrance on 3rd Ave.) CALGARY, ALTA. 

Take the Family to the New 

New Chop Suey House 
We serve genuine Chinese Foods - Enjoy all our Delicious Meals and 

Snacks in an ultra-modern and relaxing atmosphere 
Free Parking 

210 CENTRE ST. 

"The House of Personal Service" 
CALGARY, ALTA. 
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Calgary 'He brew school held its 
Graduation Day and dosing exer
cises at the Community Building 
Thursday, June 9. >chairman £or the 
evening was M. Greenberg, and 
Rabbi L, Buchen gave the Invoca
tion. Awards 'Were presented to 
outstanding students, such as the 
Safran iMemorial Cup, the Charles 
Waterman Silver !Medal and book 
presentations to Grade 6 students. 
Grade VH students received Camp 
Massad Institute award and Keren 
Hatarbut medal, Dr. G. 'E. Robbins 
Memorial Cup and B'nai B'rith 
Achievement award. There was 
also a ITunior Congregation award. 

"Those in the graduating class 
were: Josef Chetner, Elka Conn, 
Arye 'Price, Yehuda Rosenbaum, 
Daniel Shapiro, Mordechai Walker 
and Chaya Wolf. 

---0--

Sunday, June 5, the ·B'nai B'rith 

IN SASKATOON 
it's 

BLACK'S 
for 

• Expert Watch Repairs 
• Diamonds Checked and Re-oot 
• Electronic Timing Machine 

used for Time Accuracy 
Excellent Values in Jewellery 

and Giftware 

BLACK'S 
J.w.ft.r. eftJ. 

"Your "New Downtown 
Jewellery Centre" 
Hye Segal, Prop. 

117 2nd Ave. N. Saskatoon 

FOR ONE OF THE FINEST 
MOTELS AND RESTAURANTS 

IN REGINA, VISIT 

Golden West Molel 
and Restaurant 

830 Modern units, including 
family suites and private 
baths 

• TV in Every Room 

• Open year 'round 

3900 BLK., ALBERT ST. 
On Highways No.1, No.6 and No. 

39 direct to the U.S.A. 

REGINA 

IN CALGARY 
MOTORISTS ENJOY THE 

FINE SERVICE AT 

Mount Royal 
Service 

S. WARNICK, Lessee 
Oil Products 
Rcpairs to all 
makes of cars 

by licensed 
mechanics 

phone eH 4-3722 

17th AVE 
CALGARY ALTA. 

girls held a luncheon at the Beacon 
hotel. There were about 125 moth
ers and daughters present. A !plaque 
of appreciation was !pr"esented by 
Judy Stone to Mrs. Edyth Pearlman 
as a gesture thanking her for all 
that she has done for the organiza
tion. Mrs. 'Pearlman then presented 
this plaque to the girl who did the 
most outstanding work during the 
past year - ITudy Stone! As out
going president, ITudy Stone also 
chaired the luncheon. Honorary 
achievement pins were given to 
'Linda Gurevitch, G a i I Zemans, 
Marilyn Spivak and Betty Sher
wood, with honorable mention to 
Fern Hoffman, Joan IFinestone and 
[Fran Horowitz. This is the first 
time in the history of the North 
West Region that a group has lbeen 
divided into two clubs, which I 
think is a great credit to the girls. 
President of the original group for 
the coming year will be !Marilyn 
Spivak, and Joan lFinestone will 
head the new group. 

Bessie Maerov, president of the 
Beth Israel Sisterhood, has done a 
really trojan joh for the congrega
tion and will be honored by the 
congregation iby the establishment 
of a Bessie Maerov Prayer Book 
Fund to !provide additional prayer 
books to the congregation l]brary. 
Those who wish to enhance the 
beauty of worship may add to tthis 
special fund. Congratulations, Bes
sie! 

---0--

The Muter iFarein of the Peretz 
school held its closing meeting June 
7 at the home of Mrs. Mendel 
Switzer. The Muter Farein did 
excellent work for the school last 
year, and it is hoped that they will 
have an even more successful one 
next year. 

---0--

That seems to cover the organiza
tion news £01' the week. With swn
mer coming up, most of the orga
nizational a"ctivities will be falling 
off, and I hope that I will be able 

to carry throu;<hwith my !plans to 
bring you features that will take 
the place of the newS which is 
usually included in this coluum. 

--()-

Mrs. Cecil Horwitz entertained 
informally at 'her home after the 
Drama Festival. The directors and 
members of the -casts were guests. 

-0-

Congratulations to Dr. Ted Bu
sheikin and Sharon on the birth of 
their daughter. The ibestof luck to 
all of you, and I'm glad that at 
least one side of our family can 
produce girls. 

!Mrs. !Elva Busheikin spent the 
week-end in Radium with iMr. and 
Mrs. Leo lPaperny and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. ~. Shumiatcher. 

---0--

Congratulations to Dr. and Mrs. 
Morris Carnat on the Bar !Mitzvah 
of their son Barry on June H. The 
Bar Mitzvah Boy and his parents 
very ikindly presented a gorgeous 
Kiddush Cup to the congregation. 

-0-

iMazel Tov to Mr. and Mrs. David 
!Dworkin on the birth of their 
daughter. 

---0--

Congratulations Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton Zemans on the marriage of 
their son Fred. May you have much 
pleasure from your children. 

---0-- , 

My own 'heartfelt appreciation to 
the ikind people in Edmonton who 
took the trouble to write and te~l 
me how they enjoyed my coluum! 
I shall personally acknowledge their 
thoughtfulness. 

-0-

Deepest sympathies to iMrs. Al 
Regenstreif on the passing of her 
mother, Mrs. Karpman, in Montreal. 
May you never know any lIIlore 
heartache, Reva. 

Well, that seems to be another 
week of Calgary news, and ,I had 
better take of 222'5 before I see 
you next week. 

WELCOME TO PORT ARTHUR! 

MOTOR 

lk 
• SAMPLE ROOMS 

8 Commercial Certificates Honored 
8 Radio Equipped • TV Available • Fireproof 

All Rooms with 4-piece Bath 
MICHAEL R. ZALE, Prop. 

Ror Reservations Phone 4-9621 
Cor. Memorial Ave. (Hwy. 17) and High St. 

PORT ARTHUR ONTARIO 

IN CALGARY - It will Pay You to See 

Carl V. Harstrom 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Agents for 
The Morrison Roly-Door - "Steel Sectional Overhead poor" 

Electric Door Operators - Residential and Commercial 
A Complete line of Mo.der,:,fol~ Doors"an~ Tub Enclosu:es ." 

Alberta and British ColumbIa dIstrIbutors Mlpolam Handrail Strip 

Phone A V 9·6466 . 

1011 - 16th" AVENUE N.W. CALGARY, AL1:A. 

Gxctui&ile Candle:! 

ART AND GIFT HANDICRAFT 
~·27 - 17th AVE. s,w. PHONE CH 4-5Q37 

CALGARY 
Formerly Your Home 

, Thursday , June 16, 11960 
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MODERN PHARMACY SERV.ES GARDEN CITY AREA 
After almost ten years' associa- service, Jefferson Drugs is already The store is operated on a semi-sel£- dents to 'visit rthe" beautiful" new Drugs "habit," For convenience, 

tion 'With Harry Gurvey in his winning ever increasing acceptance serve basis allowing customers the premises and to get .the Jeffersonselection and service, it's tops! 
Ellice Avenue Pharmacy, Sam and popularity from !North End greatest opportunity to view the r,=======;;""==============':"'==~==:4 
Taba'chnick has opened a modern Winnipeg residents, products displayed and at the same 
and completely stocked drug store With ten years' experience in "the time retaining the courteous per
at the eorner of IT efferson avenue drug trade, e nth u s i a s tic Sam sonal touch which assures the cor
and Sinclair street in the !heart of Tabachnick offers a good prescrip- dial and friendly atmosphere so 
the Garden City area. tion service. Winnipeg born and necessary in customer relationships. 

CONGRATUIliATIONS TO THE 

Je//el':!on ;J)I'Uf/ Stol'e 

Because of its idea1 location and "educated, he stresses iboth service A full range of drug items, sun-
its extensive stock of pharmaceuti- and stock iWhich ten years of ex- dries, and pharmaceuticals is aug
cals, sundries and gift items, perience indicates are both needed mented by an extensive selection of 
coupled with an excellent delivery by and popular with his clientele. Revlon cosmetics, Rowntree choco

Alex Margulius' Distributors Ltd. 

Congratulations •.• 

Je//el':!on ;J)l'ug. Stol'e 

Robert Fergy 
Sales Ltd. 

Manufacturers Agents 

'Bhone WHitehall 3-3385 

149 PORTAGE AVENUE 

Congratulations Extended 
to the 

Je//el':!on ;J)I'Uf/ Stol'e 

Goldin & Co. 
Ltd. 

Wholesale Distributors 

Phone WHitehall 2-3394 

197 PRINOESS STREET 

lates, hair care, and shave shop. 
All this in addition to a wide selec
tion of tfilms, souvenir items and 

a fully equipped short order res

taurant counter. There is also an 

WHOLESALE 

TOBAJOCONJSTS, COm'ECTIONlIDRS, ETC. 

157 PORTAGE kVE. EAST WINNIPEG 2, MAN. 

extensive Coutts greeting card OONGRATUlLAT]ONS ON THE OPENING OF 'I1HE 

s,," election,"a magazine section and (J PP " "" C?l (J"effel':!on ei.Jl'ug. Jlol'" 
a record ,bar. 

With deliveries at (10:30 a.m" 12:30 Western Smallwares 
p.m., from 3 to5 p.m. and from & Stationery Co. Ltd. 
6 to 9 in the evenings, Mr. Ta!bachik Toys Giftware and Houseware 
extends a cordial invitation to 745 BRADFORD ST., ST. ITAMES MONE SPruce 5-2531 

;:~~~~~~::::~~~::::~N::O:rth~;En::d~an::d~Gar::=d:e:n~c:ti:y~r:e:&:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -_ .. _--_.-

An Announcement of Interest • • • • 

To Garden City and North End Residents 

SAM TABACHNICK IS PLEASED TO AL~NOUNCE THE RECENT OPENING OF THE BEAUTIFUL NEW 

JEFFERSON DRUGS, IDEALLY LOCATED IN THE HEART OF GARDEN CITY, TO BETTER SERVE 

THE RESIDENTS OF THIS GROWING AREA AND TO PROVIDE A DEPENDAlBLE AL~D EFFICIENT" 

DRUG SERVICE. 

See our elaborate stock. of 

• GIFT ITEMS • REVLON AND CHANNEL COSMETICS 

• HAIR CARE ITEMS • SHAVERS AND SHAVING SUPPLIES 

• FILMS • SOUVENIRS 
• COUTTS' GREETING CARDS • PERFUMES 
• MAGAZINES • RECORD BAR 
• SUNDRIES 

SHORT ORDER RESTAURANT BAR IN CONNECTION 

........................................................................ 
t OUR FAST DAILY DELIVERY SCHEDULE 
f 10 :30 a.m. to 12 :30 p.m. 3 :15 p.m. ,,6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
: PHONE JUstice 2-1206 
; ....................................................................... . 

e erson 
Sam Tabachnick, B.Sc., Ph.M. 

. ............................ ~ 
• 

I 
Lincoln Nylons 
99c to $1.29 ...•..•..................•.... , 

rugs 

i _ 

COR. JEFFERSON AVE. & SINCLAIR ST. PHONE JUstice 2-1206 

-


